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3Classical Biological Control
Introduction of natural enemies
in order to control pest insects (most often exotic)
Conservation Biological Control
Manipulating the environment in order to enhance natural processes 
of biotic regulation 
- bottom up = interactions insects – non host plants
- top down = interactions insects – native natural enemies
Manipulation through change of forest composition
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Positive relationships between forest diversity and health
- 42% 0%- 15%
Associational 
resistance
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Associational resistance in forests
Limits:
- tested in  experimental conditions
- on young trees
- comparisons pure vs. mixed stands (no gradient of diversity)
- focus on particular pest species, mostly native 
 Lack of global pattern
Main European tree species
6 exploratory sites in
Mediterranean, temperate and boreal  forests
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Gradient of tree species richness
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7Effects of forest diversity on tree defoliation by insects
30 x 30m
214 forest plots
13 609 trees
3 trees observed/species
1 670 sampled trees
on leaves
60 - 100/tree = 81 908 leaves
on tree crowns
ICP Forest protocol 
= 1670 trees
8Effects of forest diversity on defoliation
9Effects of forest diversity on defoliation
mean % leaf area removed by chewers
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10Effects of forest diversity on defoliation
Associational 
resistance
9.6% monocultures
↓ 
6.6% in mixtures of 5 spp.
large variability
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11 broadleaves species 
Effects of forest diversity on defoliation in broadleaves
F1,328 =  16.01, P < 0.001
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12Effects of forest diversity on defoliation in broadleaves
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Majority of broadleaved tree species with AR
No effect of latitude
Effects of forest diversity on defoliation in broadleaves
Asian chestnut gall wasp
ACGW
Dryocosmus kuriphilus
14A focus on chestnut forests in Italy
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↘ 80%
A focus on chestnut forests in Italy
Associational 
resistance
(-50%)
100% chestnuts damaged
16Effect of tree diversity on resistance to ACGW
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Tree apparency
Effect of tree diversity on resistance to ACGW
18Conclusions
Global pattern of associational resistance in European forests
= lower defoliation in mixed forests
1. large array of 11 main broadleaved species 
2. in mature forests
3. irrespective of the insect species
4. incl. alien invasive pest
5. across tree diversity gradient (≠ pure vs. mixed)
6. crown defoliation = relevant to forest productivity
Mechanisms remain to be addressed
Conclusions
1. Diversity causes resource dilution
• reduced abundance of host trees
2. Diversity reduces “host apparency”
• reduced physical detectability of host
• interference with host finding by non-host odours
3. Diversity enhances activity of natural enemies of pests
• more insect predators, parasitoids, insectivorous birds
20Conclusions
2 avenues for implementation in forestry
25 - 75 50 - 50 75 - 25
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1. Heterospecific hedgerows 2. Two-species plantations
21Thank you for attention !
Inge van Halder
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(F1,201 =  4.06, P = 0.045)(F1,160 =  12.06, P < 0.001)
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AR in oaks
AS in pioneer species
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